
GOOD EVENING: 

L.T.- OLDS. FRIDAY, MAY 10, 1963 

(Richard c. Hottelet 1 substituting, 
L.T. on New Guinea trip) 

A high level conference in a low and comfortable 

key - in Preaident Kennedy 1s living room at Hyanisport, on 

beautiful Cap Cod -- a conference with Prime Minister LJ,eter 

Ptaraon or Canada, or which the President said they made very 

real progress on major problems like: prospects for disarma•nt 

and abolition ot nuclear weapons tests; u.s.-canadian detenee 

utters, including the queetion of nuclear weapons; defense 

production sharing; the forthcoming trade negotiation, between 

the United States and the common market; the question of 

interallied nuclear force and a multi-lateral nuclear force 

under Nato. 



BIRMINGHAM 

Peace in Birmingham tonight - still seems within 

reach. The three Negro leaders who directed the five-week 

desegregation campaign - Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., the 

Reverend F.L. Shuttlesworth and the Reverend Ralph Abernathy -

announc1r that agreement has been reached with the negotiating 

Senior CitizenQ• Committee. Agreement that is - on the 

provisions laid down by the Negro leaders for ending racial 

strife. These include desegregation of down-town eating 

facilities; up-grading of job opportunities for Negroes; 

and establishment of a bi-racial committee to plan further 

desegregation, possibly including public schools. 

"The City of Birmingham has reached an accord with 

1te own conscience," say the three Ministers. But authorities 

still say thlt the agreement has no official statue - and that 

they will not be bound by private arrangements. 



INTRODUCTION TO TAPE 

We find Lowell Thomas - still in Europe tonight. 

But talking about - a rather different part of the world. 



KODIAK 

Good Evening Everybody: 

I am 1n ~thens tonight - and I'm at111 going through 

that suitcase ot mall that I take along on every trip - mall 

trom you that I haven't answered. And here•• one that may be 

ot 1ntereat to those ot you who are thinking about going aom1• 

where th11 •wmner ·but who do not plan to v1a1t theae 

Mediterranean 1anda where I am maklng a tew br1et atopa on 

my way to Southern Aata and beyond. Had you ever thought 

ot a v1alt to AlaakaT 

Yeara ago when I waa in Juneau, on my W8J to Join an 
. 

expedltlon on a great 1cetield not tar trom the Alaskan 

capital I became acquainted wlth a young Journallat who waa 

then on the Governor' a atatt. So many thtnga have happened 

alnce then I'm not aure llhe~r Don waa an aaa1atant to 

Republican oovemor Mike Stepovich or hla Democratic aaccesa~r 



Kodiak - 2 

Bill Egan. I've been baclc and forth to Alaska ao many times 

since I rs.rat went there forty elght years ago that I get 

1nc1denta mlxed up occaalonally. At 'any rate, 1n the yeara 

since then Don haa become an Episcopal Priest. Today he 1a 

~own aa Pather 1'on.Bullock, Pariah Prlest on Kodiak Island, 

ott the aouth coast or Alaska. And trom what he tells me, 7011 

may want to 1nclw1e that laland and 1ta capital - alao called 

Kodiak - bJ the wai the oldest cltJ 1n Alaska• why not 

include 1Cod1ak 1n JOIU' 1t1nerarJ'l 

Thia aumer they are celebrating the Two HW\dredth 

Anniversary ot the first landing ot a wh1te man on the ahorea 

ot Kodiak Island, at ani rate, the ts.rat land1ng of which 

there 1a a record. "In 1763 a Russian tur trader, Stepan 

· a lotov anchored hla ah1p ott these ahores, 11 aaya my friend. 

"He and h1a men were attacked by the. tlerce natives, the Konlap · 

who at ts.rat drove the Rusalanll back 1nto the sea. Plnally, . 

heavy gunt1N put the Konlaga to flight." 



• 

Kodie.lc - 3 

Do Bullock adds that v1s1tors coming to Alaska 

and Kodiak thla summer wlll get a warm friendly reception. 

And he tella ua the sea tood surpasses any you'll get anywhere, 

espec1ally the giant Klng Crab. Although Kodlak Island haa 

long been a tlahlng mecca, and haa many camerlea, the King 

Crab lnduatey la new. In 1951 only t1tty-s1x caaea ot King 

Crab were paoked. 'l'hla year they expect to pack more than 

two hundred thousand cases. 

Don aenda me a poem·wrltten by a local tlaherman 

telling about the behavior ot the men who io down to the 

tloor ot tlw ■ea 1n aearoh tor the glant Klng Crab. I' 11 

only read part ot lt, about the tlahermen ot Kodlak. 

A•rantln' and rav1n1 -- never behavln' 

Like a natural clvlllzed man · . 
He aputtera and ap1ta and throws many tlta 

A• only a crab man can. 



Xodlak - 4 

He'a mighty tough, he'll call your blutt 

Kever runs trom a tight 

Swlnga trom hla toea 11ke a Hor•Eaater blowa 

When he throws that terrible right. 

When Winter tall• he atarta wlth hll brawl• 

That lut rlght up to aprlng . 
'l'ben worka and alavea through &WIiier daya 

• 
All aet tor another tllng. 

Aluka, bJ the waJ, 11 one ot the moat uc1tlng 

place, 1n all the world, with 1ta apeotaoular lee-capped 

mountalna, lta vut il&c1era, 1ta laklmo, 1ta 1menae 

toreata, lta walru.a, 1ta glor1o~ t1ahlng, 1ta giant brown 

bear and mooae, the Yukon River, aunahlne twent1 tour houra 

a day -- and now rather Bullock the Epllcopal Prleat at 

Xodlak ••r• rou ahollld add Aluka'• oldeat olty to your 

1t1nerary. I hope 7011 do. 

Solong, 



,OLIAJW LT 

I don•t think that anyone will d11agree wlth JOU -

LoWll. or, with tm aan, exile• tr011 the tir1t Porty-ll&ht, 

llho prefer our torty-n1nth 1tate. 



llilt 

All of Southeast Asia - is watching the southern 

foothill• of the Hiaala7as tonight. latching for 

any sign of - a spring offensive by the Chinese Bede. 

That question - will Mao Tse-tung order hl1 legion• 

deeper into the aubcontinent of Binduatan? Perhap1 

touoh oft - a real ahootlng war with ~ebru•• india? 

The apprehen1ion is growin& - because of the 

late1t reports fro■ Tibet. Twent7 refuge•• froa the 

loot of the World - reached Iataandu in lapal toda,. 

Aai they report - auch aotiYit7 along the Chineae · 

con1truoted bighwa,1. Military tract• aad ■ountaln 

artillery - beaded toward the Hi ■alayan pass••• Towar4 

- lndia. 



Meanwhile the O.A.S. Council is caught in the 

verbal crossfire - coaing from both aides. President 

Bosch of the Do■inican Republic says he ia •profoundlJ 

-diaappointed• tbat the O.A.S. haa failed even to 
~ 

coadtan Haiti'• attitude. Re doe• not want an 0.A.S. 

ai11ion - to vialt hia Republic. And has little 

confidence that auch a ■ iasion - could co■• up with a 

aolutioa. Be further insi1t1 that nothing le11 thaa 

for the twenty-two refugee, in the 

Doainican labas11 ia Port-au-Prince - will do. If 

peace 11 to be aaintained - between the two countri••• 

And the ~o■inican Araed forces will reaain parted oa 

the border• of Haiti - until those aafe-conducta ha•• 

been issued. President Boach hinting that - he aigbt 

step up the ailitary pressure a1ain. If th• O.A.S. 

doesn't rct aoon. 

for hia part President Duvalier of Haiti saya 



he will let forty-two of the hundred or so political 

refugeee holed up in Latin American E■basaie• - leave 

th• country. But flatly refuses to give safe-conducts 

- to seven of the twenty-two refugee• in th• Dominican 

&■baseJ. Because he believes they were involved - in 

a plot against his life. 

And in the background a U.S. lavy task force..-

including Ile aircraft-carrier Boxer, and two thou1an4 

.. 
■arin•• maaoeu•era ott the coast ot Haiti. lead7 to 

~ 

evacuate Aaerican1 if necessary. Or perhap1 euppor\, 

an7 deoieion - reached b7 the O.A.S. 



~9YII 

The fa■e surrounding those white cliffs of 

Dover - is being put to pr actical uses nowadays. So 

we hear. Dover's hard-headed city fathers cashiq in 

on the nostalgic value of the landmark - and even of 

the••• around it. Reporting a boo■ing bu1ine11 in 

sending chunks ot chalk troa the cliff• - to A■erica. 

Alin1 with bottles of Engli1h channel water. The 

water .. d chalk tree - but shipping aust be paid. One 

Aaerican baa aste4 for enough water - to fill a late. 

The father• happy to co-operate - if the Aaerioan will 

pay transportation. After all they say - their 1upply 

is unlimited. 

And it see■• that ingliah air - wrapped in can1 

ahowin1 Anne Hathaway's cottage - has been selling in 

the U.S. for yeara. At a dollar, twenty-five. 

Can you imagine anyone actually wanting to 

inhale_ that soggy, foggy t nglish air? far less -

paying for it! 



ln Strasbourg, France - a meeting of the old 

and the new. Not• a very fortun ate meeting. 

The old - Strasbourg Cathedral. One of th• 

moat i ■preasive Gothic structures - dating froa th• 

Middle A•i•. An artistic achieTe■ent, so admired -

that Allied warplanes carefully ••oided it during 

boabing runs o•er Strasbourg during lorld lar Two. 

lh, but ■ore aodern plane• than thoee - are 

1hak1ag Strasbourg Cathedral. Jets, breaking 

I 1oun4 barrier - sending sonic boo•• eaholn1 through 

tne na•e and th• · •id• chapels. Opening up crack• - in 

the waila. rrencti architects are trying to decide -

how to repair the hiatoric building. 

Strasbourg Cathedral - in the jet age. 



That tirade delivered by the Soviet prosecutor 

today, at the ap7 trial in Moscow - sounds like an 

excerpt froa a fast aoving thriller. 

Proaecutor Arte■ Gorn, de■ anded the death 

penaltJ for Oleg Penkovat, - accused of espionage 

againat hia country. And ten years i ■priaonaent - tor 

~ 
lie Britiah accoaplice Gre~•ille Wynne. At the aa■e 

tiae the Soviet proeecutor accuaed U.S. and Britiah 

Intelligence of waging - a worldwide war of intriaue 

and aurder againat Coaaunist countrie~t wor~ing 

hand in hand to oraanize aurdera and provocation• -

with the aoat advanced technical ae a~ Of gatherlq 

top secret infor■ation on everything - fro■ atoaic 

energy to the proposed Soviet Peace Treaty with East 

Geraany. And who does he point the finger at - as 

America's Number One spy? Why ex-C.l.A. chief 4 llen 

Dulles,of course! 


